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Record Price, for Grade Cow.

$2627, ThrJ0»on‘rii“B“d™bowS Vermin on Young Cattle

jb/hiL^a ££"’£ :mX,tro:î,b„£,-™-™

SS'shèsess#
hlti^-hT ün.ril®rhl11» of bmbro. H.- nine, patented and otherwise which can

fr!TTn^,rrsf"s*
Ss i" ÏÏ.TC; 5X -

and the other for $190. Jaa. Brad-

M,%n^rK^S,;n-s'"
Centre, bought one at $116. and an-

h7 aa,nr$!)r W Grov<*> Ingersoll, 
pa*d $10.r, f„r H cow, while J. In- 
$1*6 Wood*to<>k «°1 another one at

During seven months this season 
thene cows averaged 9.187- pounds of 
milk, which brought an average re-1

F arm and dairy
17

Record. *he production of each

SAVESEEE
AND REALLY COSTS NOTHING
You can easily 
afford this 
handsome, 
practical kit
chen necessity. 
For our special 
offer (please 
send for details 
of it) lets you 
pay for it out jf 
what it actually 
saves in lessen 
edg

us about It at

oement.
This may be put into a small tin 

can and sifted on to the animals 
through a perforated top, the per- 

s being small nail holes. The 
cement is very penetrating and clogs 
the breathing tubes of lice. This

ssS-jrno m °ffect °"th<-
foration

rncery bills 
should askSteel Silos.—The only • way in 

which we can hope to get as good re-

Whole 
Table-Top 
one heavy*v%\\>
bright aluminumI

1 sispHESHSÎSSEsEBiSipgF=3Si
sratssitssSiHS

GrsJa Cewa with Rectrdt

i-5
ssw&teesss^sssa YOU MUST SEE IT TO KNOW IT

ss
u^.tthteT351^.7S3,i12>Silr“r- '“nn,,s' ***■

^.tSS^T2=Ett2,*3ï

spriâçSSSS=.r: vZ°z •=,
YOU SHOULD NOW INVESTIGATE

di'nsary $10M6 p,,r *» th« °»»- «il» from ur d.ir, cttl, i„ win. 

.•urtmnTnd «h. ^rî’S^rï.D Mb

chestnut. Bake-

The Famous R&ÜO
The Lamp with Diffused Light
should always be used where several 
people sit, because it does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give 
fhe maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that incteases Its light-giving value 
has been included.

u
Yet. with all these conveniences 

featuresfoundiu nothingelsc 
—the cost of a CHATHAM is 
probably less than you imagine. 
You should write ua for the 
address of our agent nearest you 
He can name you a price 
that will surprise—and he will 
gladly show you the Cabinet and 
point out ha merits. Allow us to 
■end you illustrated,explanatory

FREE BOOK
JUST ADDRESS

We use one of my 
Cabinets in my own 
home ; and the wo-

ly that they 
could not 
without It. Herr-a more expensive container—but you cannot get 

* ^rîî?r than the Rayo gives.... Jit season’s Rayo has ■ new and strength
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holder 
aeeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep 
In nickel ** ** *e ma<*6 «olid brass, finished

s.|uara In half, 
build it ao well It cauAnd I know we 

•afely be Cvamamteeu to you.
MANSON CAMPBELL. Pr.aid.nt

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Dealer» Everywhere. If no! at years, write for 

cir.uiur to the Merest egeuy r/the

The Queen City Oil Company THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO.
CHATHAM, ONTARIO LIMITED

Makers of the famous Chatham Fanning Mill
11 '* de*lrâble to mention the name of this publication when .-ywriting to Advertker, It la desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to Advertisers. I
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